
medi. I feel better.

Hydrophilic Foam 
Dressing Range

®
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3Sustain healthy skin 
and integrate lifestyle 

compresssion to prevent 
reoccurrence

Compress with confidence and 
prepare wounds with autolytic 
debridement

Create optimal wound healing 
environment and accelerate 

closure with accurate compression

PREVENT

HEAL

PREPARE 

Breaking the Cycle Through 
Active Healing

mediusa.com medi.I feel better.

Manage exudate Control edema 
and provide proper 
venous return

Create moist wound 
healing environment

Reduce pain for better 
patient experience

medi Wound Therapy Concepts assists patients throughout the continuum of wound 

healing. From Assessment to Active Healing and progression to Maintaining a healthy 

lifestyle. medi provides a clear pathway to long-term success, breaking the cycle of 

chronic wound management.



Features
• Soft and conformable

• Absorbent with a high MVTR

• Low profile design
• Thin film water resistant backing
• Market-leading range of sizes

Benefits
• Secure fit for patient comfort
• Optimum wound environment

• Can be used safely under compression

• Reduces friction and extends wear time

• Clinically effective dressing choices

®

Advazorb® is a comprehensive range of patient-friendly, absorbent foam dressings presented 

in a non-adhesive and atraumatic silicone adhesive format. The range is designed to overcome 

the complex challenges of managing exudate while protecting ‘at risk’ fragile skin, through a 

combination of the excellent fluid handling capabilities of Advazorb® with a layer of atraumatic 

Silfix soft silicone adhesive.

Absorbent Foam Dressings

Soft, conformable foam 
fits hard to dress areas 

High fluid retention: 
effective under 
compression 

High level of comfort, 
rated by clinicians 

Waterproof film 
backing prevents 
strike-through

Low friction backing 

Soft silicone contact 
layer gently adheres to 
skin without adhering to 
wound bed

Wide contoured border 



*Code usage should be verified by responsible parties in accordance with all published guidelines.

Advazorb® Lite

Absorbent foam dressing with  

 film backing
For light to moderate exuding 

wounds

Advazorb®

Absorbent foam dressing with   

film backing

For moderate exuding wounds

CR4165

CR4166

CR4167

CR4168

CR4169

3in x 3in

4in x 4in

5in x 5in

6in x 6in

4in x 8in

10

10

10

10

10

CR4171

CR4172

CR4173

CR4174

3in x 3in

4in x 4in

5in x 5in

6in x 6in

10

10

10

10

A6209 

A6209 

A6210 

A6210 

A6210 

A6209 

A6209 

A6210 

A6210 

Soft and conformable polyurethane 
foam that rapidly absorbs and 
retains fluids

The waterproof film backing 
prevents strikethrough making 
dressing suitable for use under 
compression.

Low-friction backing combined with 
soft foam properties makes for high 
patient and clinician satisfaction 
ratings. 

Available in regular and lite versions 
in a variety of sizes to accommodate 
a wide range of wounds

Can be cut to meet specific wound 
applications.

Advazorb® LiteAdvazorb® 

Product range

Advazorb is a non-
adherent foam dressing 
with breathable film 
backing.

®

Absorbent Foam Dressings Product range

Lite versions are 60% thinner, increasing 
conformability for hard to dress areas.

Product SKU Sizes Pack
Sizes

HCPCS* 
Code



*Code usage should be verified by responsible parties in accordance with all published guidelines.

Silfix® soft silicone contact layer 
for pain-free removal. 

The waterproof film backing 
prevents strikethrough making 
dressing suitable for use under 
compression. 

Low friction backing combined 
with soft foam properties makes 
for high patient and clinician 
satisfaction ratings. 

Available in regular and lite 
versions in a variety of sizes      
to accommodate a wide   
range of wounds .

Can be cut to meet specific 
wound applications.

with

Advazorb with Silfix® are 
designed with a hydrophilic 
foam that is excellent for 
handling fluid with an atraumatic 
soft silicone contact layer.

® Product rangeProduct rangeProduct range

Advazorb®

Silfix 
Advazorb®

Silfix Lite

Lite versions are 60% thinner, increasing 
conformability for hard to dress areas

Advazorb® Silfix
Absorbent foam dressing with soft 

silicone wound contact layer

For moderate exuding wounds

CR4177

CR4178

CR4181

CR4182

3in x 3in

4in x 4in

4in x 8in

8in x 8in

10

10

10

10

Advazorb® Silfix Lite
Absorbent foam dressing with soft 

silicone wound contact layer

For light to moderate exuding 

wounds

CR4185

CR4186

CR4187

CR4188

3in x 3in

4in x 4in

5in x 5in

6in x 6in

10

10

10

10

A6209 

A6209 

A6210 

A6211 

A6209 

A6209 

A6210 

A6210 

Product SKU Sizes Pack
Sizes

HCPCS* 
Code



Soft, conformable foam allows 
dressing of difficult areas 

Silfix® soft silicone contact layer and 
border for pain free removal 

The non-friction and waterproof 
backing prevent strikethrough while 
providing patient comfort. 

Advazorb Border is a 
hydrophilic foam dressing 
with a soft silicone 
contact layer and border. 

*Code usage should be verified by responsible parties in accordance with all published guidelines.

Advazorb® Border

Absorbent foam dressing with 

soft silicone wound contact 
layer and border 
For moderate exuding 

wounds

CR4190

CR4191

CR4192

CR4193

CR4194

CR4195

3in x 3in

4in x 4in

5in x 5in

6in x 6in

4in x 8in

8in x 8in

10

10

10

10

10

10

Advazorb® Border Lite

Absorbent foam dressing with 

soft silicone wound contact layer 
and border

For light to moderate   

exuding wounds

CR4197

CR4198

CR4199

CR4200

CR4202

3in x 3in

4in x 4in

5in x 5in

6in x 6in

8in x 8in

10

10

10

10

10

A6212 

A6212 

A6213 

A6213 

A6213 

A6213

A6212 

A6212 

A6212 

A6213 

A6213

Lite versions are 60% thinner, increasing 
conformability for hard to dress areas.

Advazorb®       
Border Lite

Advazorb® 
Border

® Product range

Product SKU Sizes Pack
Sizes

HCPCS* 
Code



Soft, conformable 
foam fits into 
shaped areas.  

Soft, conformable 
foam mold to 
unique shape 
of heel

Silfix® silicone 
contact layer and 
border secures 
dressing in place 
with atraumatic 
removal. 

Low friction 
backing for 
patient comfort 
in recumbent 
setting 

Waterproof 
backing prevents 
strikethrough 
and external fluid 
penetration.

High MVTR 
is conducive 
for moist 
wound healing 
environment

Hydrophilic foam dressing 
with soft silicone wound 
contact layer and border 
designed for application of 
sacral area. 

A conformable, non-adherent, 
hydrophilic, polyurethane foam 
dressing with a breathable film backing 
designed to fit around the heel.

*Code usage should be verified by responsible parties in accordance with all published guidelines.

Advazorb® Heel

Absorbent foam dressing 

with film backing
For moderate exuding wounds

CR4228 6.5in x 8.5in 5 A6210

Product SKU Sizes Pack
Sizes

HCPCS* 
Code

Advazorb® Sacral

Absorbent foam sacral dressing 
with film backing
For moderate exuding wounds

CR4401

CR4402

6.6in x 7.4in

8.6in x 9in

10

10

n/a   
n/a

®

®

Product SKU Sizes Pack
Sizes

HCPCS* 
Code

Product range
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www.advancismedical.com

medi USA

6481 Franz Warner Parkway

Whitsett, NC 27377

T 800-633-6334

F 888-570-4554

mediusa.com

Topic: Post-Treatment Compression 
for Venous Leg Ulcers

Content:

-Compression treatment facts

-Elastic vs. inelastic compression

-How to apply compression

-Product warranties

-Billing information

Upon successful completion of the course, you will receive an email 

link to request your certificate of completion and a complimentary 

15-20 mmHg pair of mediven® compression stockings, such as 

mediven for men or mediven comfort vitality.

Go to university.mediusa.com

Connect with us! 

Please join our medi USA channel on 

YouTube to see our application videos 

showing how easy it is to use circaid and 

mediven products. www.youtube.com/

user/mediUSAvideos

Please join us on our medi Facebook 

pages: medi USA, medi Lymphology, 

and circaid Medical Products.

For more information on medi products, an in-service training, or 

product demonstration, please email WoundCare@mediusa.com. 

We look forward to healing 
patients with you!

Check out 
our webinar 

options!


